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14,000 MORE MEN

CALLED TO CAMPS

Provost Marshal General
Asks State for Additional

1 Selectives

13,000 GO THIS MONTH

Boards Prepare for Action in
Case loMo-4- 5 Selection

Is Adopted

Pennsylvania was today called unon
by the provost marshal general to fur-
nish almost 14,000 men to be sent to
Campa Dlx, Sherman, Mca'dp and Orcen-lea- f

In the first six days of September.
More than 13,000 men wilt be sent to
various camps, In addition, between
between Thursday and September 1.

The new calls are for entralnment on
September 1 of 741 negroes for Camp
Sherman and for entralnment between
September 3 and 0 nf 8000 men for
Camp Greenlenf, Oa., and 1500 for Camp

-- Meade, all white: 3200 for Camp Dlx and
EQQ for Camp Sherman, white, for special
or limited service. Warnings arc given
I hat special and general service men nro
not to be entrained tostther

Commencing Thursday, 740 negroes
are to be started for camp in the five-da- y

period commencing August 20; 10,-0-

white men are to go to Camp Leo.
At the end of the month 1400 special
service men are to go to Camp Greene.
In addition G69 grammar school gradu-
ates are to go to three colleges and there
are ycalls out for court stenographers
and draftsmen.

Pennsylvania draft headquarters Is
preparing to send to local draft boards

. thrcughout the State 13,100.000 blanks
'o 'jo used In th" registration of men
bttween eighteen and foity-fiv- e, when
Congress shall have passed the necessary
legislation and the date of registration
is fixed.

Major Murdock. State draft disbursing
officer, in charge of the work, Is deter-
mined to have Pennsylvania among the
first States to complete Its work of en-

rolling Its men for military rcrvlee under
the act now being considered at Wash-
ington,

State to Prepare
The whole machinery of the State

'draft Is to be set tcady for the hlg
enrollment whenever the time Is an-
nounced, and there Mill be none of the
confusion Incident to the first registra-
tion on June B of last J ear

Clerks at State draft headquarters
and chief clerks of local, district and
medical advisory beards are to be In-

ducted Into the United States service,
cither as privates or noncommissioned
officers. This was announced today by

iMajor Murdock. It is estimated 425
persons will be affected,
one, qualified for special or limited mili-

tary service, or from the deferred clanses
In seme Instances.

State draft headquarters has Issued
Instructions to the local draft boards of
Pennsylvania to exercise the greatest
care In determining wnai are useiui
employments and to report to headquar-
ters "the names and addresses, present
occupation and classification of any reg-

istrants who, having been notiP-- to
obtain useful employment, has neglected,
refused or been unable to obtain such
employment." -

To 1.1st Clase 2, 3 and 4

t Ttfe boards are directed to carry out
the orders to list men of CInsses 2, 3

and" 4 and decide which are engaged In
useful occupations, notice being given
that local boards will be held to "a
ftrlct Interpretation as to what are re-

garded as nonproductive occupations
and should exercise the best judgment
In compelling changes."

COW IN THE SUBWAY

Groans Alarm Travelers and Po-

lice Make Strange Find
Groans, deep and Bepulchral, filtered

through the south side entrance to the
subway, Fifteenth and Market streets.

Many persons on their way to work
paused and gasped. Instinctively they
though of German spies. Was some one
trying to wreck the subway? Were
they discovered? Was the one who
made the discovery being choked to

Word of the discovery was flashed
to the Fifteenth and Vine streets police
station.

Policemen Lenahan and McCartcr
rushed to the scene and stealthily de-

scended the steps.
They had their clubs and revolvers

ready for action, but suddenly came to
a halt at the foot of the stairway.

Facing them defiantly was a de-

termined cow which was tied to a post.
It demanded to be released, and did so
in sonorous tones. The cops agreed with
the cow, but as It could not explain
how It came to be In the subway, the
animal was taken to the Fifteenth and
Vine streets police station.

The bossie'B last name Is Holsteln.
It is of dark complexion with white
ipots and Is of ample girth.

There Is no truth in a rumor that
the Rapid Transit Company placed It In
the subway that the motormen and con-

ductors could have fresh milk for break-
fast.

PRAISE FOR LABOR SCHOOLS

Fleet Official Predicts Training
Departments in All Industries
Predicting every factory and Indus-

trial plant In the United States would
Install training schools to prepare un-

skilled men to fill skilled labor positions,
F, F, MacNary, superintendent of train-

ing for the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
K today detailed plans of the training

given shipbuilders .in an address at the
Engineers' Club.

"The nrincinle of training men In
schools advances efficiency," he said, "by)
relieving half of the responsibility rest-
ing on the shoulders of the production
department of a plant.

"Tho training school plan has been
successful In shipyards, like Hog
Island, for example, where most of the
men were trained before they went to
work, and who came from- - lines vastly
rtirrprAnt from shinbulldlng.

The Emegency Fleet Corporation sys- -
tern la to take experienced tradesmen

, riveters, ror example ana leacn uiciu u,

t impart their knowledge to others. After
they have been taught how to tell others

" what to do, we send them to the snlp-- ,
yards and let them become teachers.
There are 800 of these men In the coun-

try's shipyards."

DRAFT DODGERS ARRAIGNED

Thirty-fou- r Taken Into Service
' Pending Further Hearing

United, States Commissioner Long this
'i nfttmnnn hM thlrtv.fnnr nlleced slack- -

15, 'era In J600 ball each for further hear
ings In the Federal Building. Seven or

the men were captured In the rnld on a
Polshovlkl meeting In Chester Sunday
niirht. The rest were captured In Soutll

1.1 . Philadelphia.
Fending anomer near.ing tne aerenu-ant- s

will be Inducted Into the mllitnry
service. Thirty-seve- n alleged slacker
now held in Moyamenslng Prison will be
taken tomorrow to Local Board No. 7,
Fifteenth and Vine streets, and from

i. there vflll be escorted to Camp Dlx, X, J.,
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This Matue, showing "Washington at Valley the pift of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America. State Camp of New Jersey, is to be
unveiled tonight at the Federal ttreet front of the Camden County
courthouse. It was reported lost in transit early in the day, but arried

in Camden this afternoon

"LOST" WASHINGTON STATUE
ARRIVES; UNVEILING TONIGHT

Figure With Sword on Right Side at Destination and P. O. S.

of A. Committee's Worries' Over Ceremonies
at Camden County Court House

A statue of George Washington en- - i

routo to tho Patriotic Order of Sons of
America In Camden, which was lost for
several hours today between Jersey Ulty
nrt Camden, arrived safely at the latter
place shortly after 2 o'clock.

i no neiay was caused oy a iroop irain,
which had the right of way.

The statue was to h.ive been unveiled
to mark the openjng of the State con- -
ventlon of the order by Miss Gertrude
Baker, daughter of Past District FresI- - '

dent Edwin V. Baker.
Five hundred delegates from all parts

of New Jersey attended the opening of
the convention this nfternoon at the
Y. M. C. A. The delegates were wel-

comed by Mayor Charles H. Kills and
the response for the order was made
by Judge F. C. Waddlngton, State presi
dent of tne oruer.

The monument Is the gift of Camden
County Camp to Camden County. The
convention will be addressed tonight by
Governor Edge.

It had been planned to unveil the

BANKER LEFT MILLION

AND VALUELESS STOCK

William Burnham Accumulat-

ed Wealth, Though Some In-

vestments Failed

Despite the big fortune that he left. It
became known today that William
Burnham, the Philadelphia banker,
who died at the Lankenau Hospital on
February 25, had Invested money In
thirty-nin- e worthless enterprises.

The nmount of money lost by the
banker in these investments cannot be
determined, but a careful checking up of
sound stocks, bonds and realty discloses
that he left an estate valued at $1,320,-50- 1.

Few men In the city were Interested
In such a varied line of Investments as
Mr. Burnham, for when he died he left
holdings in gold mines, southern fruit
lands, copper mines, western lumber con-
cerns and other enterprises. Many of
these are worthless.

Stocks held by him In sixty-on- e con
cerns, ranging In a wide variety through-
out the United States are of the value
of $4(4,069.01. Demand notes held by
the estate of the dead financier are
valued at $32,230.01. He owned bonds
In ninety-tw- o enterprises throughout
the country, of a total value of $710,-302.C- 7,

Including securities of the Penn-
sylvania, Reading and Jersey Central
Railroads, the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit, Bell and Keystone Telephone Com-
panies, Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Western Xew York and Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Pennsylvania , Water
and Power Company, besides scores- - of
bonds of other corporations.

The estate holds $10,000 In bonds
of the first Liberty Loan and $5000 of
the second JUIberty Loan. Mr. Burn- -
nam ownea couages in ueacn Haven,
X. J., In Hancock County, Maine, and
in Monroe, Oregon. He also owned the
steam yacht Iduna, appraised now at
$4000, and several automobiles and fast
motor boats, the latter the Wogllnde
nnd the Wohln. He also held a

Interest In the schooner Herbert
Lorlng, Islesford, Me. The estate also
holds $1000 In war savings stamps.

The yachts, personal property, auto-
mobiles, household effects are left to
his widow, Emma W. Burnham: to
his daughter, Persls B. Furbush ; and
his Charles Lincoln Furbush.
The estate Is divided Into forty-eight-

and left In trust for his wife and chil-
dren and grandchildren. The widow re-

ceives the Income of eighteen forty-eight-

of the estate for life. W. Ross
Burnham, a son of the testator, receives
the income of six forty-eight- of the
estate for life.

Inventories of other estates filed to-

day Include those of William I. Knouff,
$1112.05; Henry B. King, $3938.73, and
George A. Kiefaber, $67?6.

James H. Fltzpatrtck, 2239 Spring
Garden street, who died August 14, left
an estate of $17,300. He left $500 to
his daughter, Reglna, a bequest of $600,
free, to Ellen Atkinson, and the balance
to his five children, share and share
alike. He signed his will by mark.'
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MONUMENT

statue In the grounds of the Camden
County Court House at 4:30 o'clock,
but the unveiling ceremony will bo de- -
layed for several hours.

The base of the statue was already
In place, also a number of derricks to
swing it on to me peuesiai. as u win
require several hours to assemble the
statue, It Is possible that It will be
placed about 10 o'clock tonight. Large
arc lights have been erected on the
courthouse grounds to give necessary
light for the belated ceremony.

SOS calls for the monument which
came from Barrle, Vt., were sent
from Camden this morning by Samuel
Moore, of the unveiling committee.
Railroad officials said there wns a
great deal of traffic on theroad and
could make no promises when Mr. Moore
Informed them that the monument must
arrive before 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Moore then wired to Secretary Mc-- ,
Addo at Washington and received
priority order for right of way for the
monument.

DEMOCRATS MAY NOT

ADOPT "DRY" PLANK

Special Platform Committee,
Said to Favor Prohibition,

Likely to Ignore It

What attitude the Democratic State
committee will take toward the prohibi-
tion question Is expected to remain a
secret until the special committee ap-
pointed to draft a State platform re-
ports back to tho State committee next
week.

The special committee met yesterday
In tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotei. Invi-
tations wero extended to all the candi-
dates on the Democratic State ticket to
attend, but J. Washington Logue,
nominee for Lieutenant Governor, was
the only one who assisted the committee
In its deliberations!

Municipal Judge Bonnlwell, nominee
for Governor, announced In advance
that he would decline the Invitation.
Judge Bonnlwell alao served notice that
he would cling to tho platform which he
made public at State Committee (n Har-rlsbu- rg

last June.
Most of the special platform commit-

tee are believed to favor a prohibition
plank in the State platform. As Judge
Bonnlwell won the nomination on a
"wet" platform, it Is believed they will
dismiss the prohibition question by de-
claring that the Democratic voters dis-
posed of it at the primary.

"I think it will be acceptable to the
majority of Pennsylvania Democrats,"
said Lawrence II. Rupp, of Allentqwn,
charrman of the special committee, In
referring to the platform drafted. That
was the only comment any member of
the committee would make.

LIGHT WASTERS SUMMONED

Business Men Ignoring Dark
Night Rule Face Fines

One hundred business men of this city
who have persistently disregarded the
llghtless night edict of the fuel admin-
istration will be sumoned to offer ex-

planation within the next few days.
It is probable they will either be

given the opportunity of making a sub-
stantial contribution to the Red Cross or
face prosecution under the Lever act.

From today on no excuse will be ac-
cepted for failure to adhere to the light-le- ss

regulation, It was announced at the
fuel administration olllce.

016 Ctoeatnut 5t
"I ulvy co to

Whltmun'i for lunvheon
became I know It wilt
be as delicious
Whitman's randies," laid
one of. our patrons.

lee Cream
Ojimi t "' tvtnina till tlevrn-thlrt-

for soda, ice cream anil candle

led6er--ij uim btiiaJHU, Tuesday,)
LffiERTY BONDS TAKEN

BY TIRE STORE THIEVES

North Broad Street Robbers
Also Get Cash and Certi-

fied Checks

Burglain jimmied open a safe at the
Philadelphia Tiro Company, 268 North
Broad street, during the night and ob-

tained Llbetly Bonds, thrift stamps,
cash, certified checks and other papers
valued at $2500.

To make their way Into tho building
Uio thieves broke Into the establishment
of J. Patterson & Co.. 1406 Vine street.
climbing to the roof through a skylight,
tnen walking over to the ton of tho tire
company building and descending
through another skylight.

Virtually every paper of any Impor-
tance In the safe was removed, accord-
ing to the firm. Alongside tho safo the
burglars left their tools.

While In tho place the robbers at-

tempted to smash their way through lo
the establishment of the Times Squaro
Auto Accessory Company, 260 Noith
Broad street, but never completed the
work. Part of the wall was demolished
The accessory company was robbed in a
similar manner about two months ago.

The Liberty Bonds and thrift stamps
stolen amount to $1200. About $200 In
cash was taken and $500 worth of certi-
fied checks.

PHILADELPHIA AIRMAN DIES

Lieut. McGiiinis, Instructor, Fails
to Survive Operation

Second Lieutenant Louis McQInnls. of
the Army Aviation Corps, died last Fri-
day following an operation In the hospi-
tal at Camp Carlstrom, an aviation field
near Arcadia. Fla . where he was an
Instructor. The bodv was brought back
to Philadelphia, ai riving at his home,
B337 Chester avenue, last night

His funeral will be held tomorrow.
Solemn requiem mass will bo sung at
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Fifty-sixt- h street and Chester avenue,
and Interment will bo in Holy Cross
Cemetery, with full military honors.

Lieutenant MeGInnls was commission-
ed in Mnv last and sent tit once to
Camp Carlstrom. He was the son of
Andrew P. MeGInnls. of the legal de-
partment of i;. W, Clark & Co., bankers
and brokers. Chestnut street near
Fourth.

A brother, Walter, Is in the navy and
another brother, Joseph, is In the nlu-tio- n

corps.
Lieutenant MeGInnls was a graduate

of the Roman Catholic High School,
class of 1913, and was employed In the
IStueau of Health nnd taking a night
course at the t'nlverslty of Pennsylva-
nia when he enlisted In the air service.

BRITISH INVITE EDWARD BOK
,

hditor Requested to Study IIHilH
trial Activities in England

Edward I!ok, editor of the Ladies'
Hoinn Journal, has been asked by the
British Government to study Industrial
activities In England and also lslt the
battlefronts In France, according to a
cable message that was received today
from tho British Minister of Public ln-f- oi

matlon.
As the guest of tho Government Mr.

Bok will make the trip across the ocean
in a British battleship and after making
a careful study of the Industrial and
economic situations In England will go
to France. As the guest of Sir Douglas
Haig and General Pershing he will visit
the battlefronts and before leaving the
Continent will make a survey of Amer-
ican Y. M. C A. work In France, Italy
and Switzerland.

AGAIN MARINES PROVE VALOR

Told French Thcv'tl Show Them
How And They Did

The French In a certain sector were
unable to hold the oncoming hordes of
Hornnn. Tliv binlcn ami fled to the
rear, and a mile back or their original
line they met the U. S. Marines

"Ttnn for vour lives!, veiled a I' rench
major. "The boche is coming"

An American major, smashing down
his trench hat, yelled back: "Get the
hell out of here, then; we'll show you
how to fight them."

A half-minut-e later and the light was
on. The marines fought the Germans
so savagely that they drove them back
nine kilometers, ambushed them In a
woodB, captured machine guns and many
itrlannfrq

This story, which throws a little light
on the fighting in trance, is coniaineu in
a letter received today by Major S. W
Patterson, in charge oi me marine

station at 1409 Arch street. It
was written by a g marine
ollicer In France, who wanted Captain
Patterson to know how the soldiers of
the sea are fighting.

NEW MARINE HEAD HERE

Col. T. C. Treadwell Succeeds
Brigadier General Ben H. Fuller

Brigadier General Ben H. Fuller, who
has been In command of the marine bar-rack- B

and the First Regiment of
marines at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
at League Island, has been designated
to take charge of the marine forces on

4"tfn ""GSt,,,,,, ,,
ordered to tho Philadelphia station.

Finances Arranged
In any amount on additional buildings
for responsible mnnufarturlng eoneerns
anywhere In metropolitan Philadelphia

lclnlly. Communicate promptly.
A 28. LKDOKII OFFirE

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types
lj Ton to 7 Tom Capacity

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melqn Street

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Ca

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

1,2.34 & 5 Tons
MsV 19 ssSsisllU Lippincott Motor Ca

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Galvanized Boat Pumps
gjsfaiaaaSaii P1t. II. Hcrrrr Co.. M N ?il.St.

Main ilflO. JfqrKel SSI.

Sale
Blank Books
Buy Now for Future Needs

We are closlnr out some num-
bers of Ledgers, Journals, Day
Hooks, ete, full leather and
three-quart- er bound at pre-
war wholesale prices, -

Stuart Bros. Co., Inc.
410 Market St.

BAIL PUT UP FOR ALLEN

Policeman Accused of Jury Tam-
pering 'Quits J nil

Ball for Patrolman Charles Allen,
under arrest In West Chester on charges
of trying to tamper with tho jury In the
Fifth Ward case, was entered late last
night. The accused policeman was re-

leased from the Chester County Jail and
left for this city. Ball was entered
by a security company, tho same which
furnished bond for the defendants In the
Fifth Ward conspiracy trial.

Earlier In the day tho Chester County
Court had refused a plea for the re-

duction of the $5000 ball, under which
Allen was held. Argument for the re-

duction was heard In chambers by
Judges Butler and Hause, tho latter tho
trial Judge In the Fifth Ward case. It
wns said last night at the office, of Dis-
trict Attorney Wade, of Chester County,
that Allen probably would be brought to
trial next week.

PHUADELPHIANWINS

CROSS FOR BRAVERY

Private Theodore Pisticoudis
Rescues Comrades as Ger-

man Shells Rain

The distinguished service cross, the
highest honor for bravery awarded by
the United States army, has been con-
ferred upon Private Theodore Pis-
ticoudis, 40! Soutll Sixteenth street.

Award of the honor was announced
today In the communique from General
Pershing. Private Pisticoudis fearlessly
left shelter nnd ran out Into shell-swe- pt

"No Man's Land" In the vicinity
of Chateau-Thierr- y and rescued threo
Infantrymen who had been burled by
an exploding shell.

Privato Pisticoudis. member of a mac-

hine-gun squad, was intrenrhed In an
Inclosure protecting the position of the
machine gun. Shells were exploding all
about the Americans as tho Infantrymen
advanced In their fnnllk? formation.

A shell larger tlun those that had been
falling nearby suddenly exploded, tear
ing a big hole In the ground and burying
the three advancing Infantrymen In
earth.

For several moments hey lay out In
the open, unable to move and exposed
to the grueling fire ithnut an- - hesi-
tation Privato PMIcnudlH left his sta-
tion, and crawling carefully on hands
and knees to the Imprisoned men, liber-
ated them.

Shells were bursting about him and
several times he narrowly escaped being
lilt. He finally managed to return to
the dugout leading tho Infantrymen, who
had been dazed by tho exploding shell.

CONFER ON CURBJARKET

Plans Considered for Bringing in
Food Products

Plans for torn eying food from ncaib
farms to the proposed cuib markets hole
worn ilisousspd this nfternoon at a cou- -
ff rence betw eon fanners of w neud
Vailev. Pa., and renresentathes of tho
food administration at the Finance
Building.

No definite plan was decided upon. J.
u names, representing mo tanners,
said that the farmers could double n

if some plan wero adopted bj
uhlch they could Eet the food Into tho
city.' He said lhafiaige quantities of
trulls ami egetable.s were going to
waste for lack of labor

The curb market will be open on Tues-
days, Thursdays nnd Saturdays.
Twenty loads of foodstuffs have been
definitely promised for this first mar-
ket, and It Is piouable that there will
he considerably more. The customers
will be supplied with baskets at cost.

The Idea, a novelty here, has long
been In effect In Portland. Ore; Seat-
tle and other western cities.

PRISON FOR JAIL DELIVERY .
Six Pliiladelphians Sentenced !y

Glouce.-tc- r Judge
Nl rhlladelphlans, who attempted a

jail delivery at Woodbury on July 1(1

wore sentenced to Imprisonment tills af-
ternoon by Judge Dais, of the Glou-
cester f'ounty Court

The prisoners, who. It is said, were
memljcis of a gang of automobile
thieves, are Joseph Callahan, George
Woxler, John Sommers. William Kelly,
Raymond Boyne and William Kerns.

Callahan. Wesler. Fomtners and Kelly
were sent to the Itahway Reformatory
while Boyne and Kerns were sent to
the State's prison at Trenton for two
jears.

Ellis Cinibel, Jr. a Lieutenant
Kills Glmbel, Jr., has been commis-

sioned a second lieutenant of Held :n til-

lery at Camp Taylor, Kentucky, ollloers'
training camp. Lieutenant Glmbel en-
listed before his twenty-firs- t birthday
while he was still a student nt Yale. A
brother, Richard Glmbel, is at present
trying for a commission nt the ollicers'
training camp at Camp Jackson, S. C

at

Smart Pumps of white
"buck, white cus
torn canvas and
white Egyptian
cloth ; welted
or turned
soles andsport or
Louis
heels.
Formerly $4.50 to $7.50

Men's

In tans, black and
white, in good

s t y 1 e s and
practically all

sizes.
Formerly

$4.50 to $7.00

60th and Chestnut St.
4028-3-0 Lancaster Are.

-- v-vws
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WOMAN WHO KILLED

CHILDREN IS INSANE

Mrs. Gertrude Powell, Found i

in Cornfield, to Be Sent
to Asylum

Mrs. Gertrude Towell, who yesterday
killed three of her four sons, at her home
near Pitman, N. J., was today declared
Insane by County Physician II. II. Clark
nnd two other doctors who examined
her.

As soon as the necessary commitment
papers can be made out tho women will
be taken to the State Insane Asylum at
Trenton.

Mrs. Powell was arrested late yester
day afternoon, several hours after the
crime had been committed. Deputy
Sheriff Frank Frederick and a posse of
farmers located her In a cornfield near
her home.

She was dazed and recognized no one.
She was so weak that Instead of re-

moving her to tlm county jail she was
taken home, where sho spent the night
under guard, Coroner Klwood Downs,
when ho saw tho woman's condition,
stated an Inquest would be unnecessary.

Mrs. Powell drowned her twin sons,
Samuel and Augustus, four months old,
In a vat of water behind the house. Her
other son, A. Stewart Powell, two years
old, was taken by the crazed worian Into
a nearby field and shot In the left side
with a shotgun

OLD FIRST'S LEADER KILLED

W. W. Fctzcr Commanded Phila-- i
dclphians at Camp Hancock

Lieutenant Colonel William Wallace
Fetzer, of Milton, Pa., the first soldier of
that rank In tho old National Guard of
Pennsylvania to bo killed in action over-
seas, was. for a time, in command of
the First Regiment, of this city, when It
was under training at Camp Hancock,
Ga His name appears in today's
casualty list among those of the
Twenty-eight- h Division

Colonel Fetzer was transferred to the
engineers when the old First Pennsyl-
vania Cavalrv was broken up nnd Its
men scattered In the various Federal
units. Colonel Fetzer was a member of
the First Cavalrj for several years, and
commanded tne second squadron as
major when the leglmont went to the
Mexican border two years ago

At Camp Hancock mnny of the is

wero honorably discharged for
physical leasons, and .Major Fetzer was
promoted to be second In command of
the First Regiment, now part of the
lOflth Infantry It was while Lieutenant
Colonel Fetzer was at the head of his
men in (he 109th that ho was killed

Bailey.Banks

andBiddleCq
Jewelers-Silversmit- hs

That there has been great

increase in population and
marvy visitors coming to

Philadelphia has been
especially noticed in

this Establishment

Visitors are always
welcome

It is generally recognized
the best is invariably

the lowest priced.

at

Oxfords and Pumps of
white "buck," white

canvas, k o k o -
calf, mahoga-
ny, gun-meta- l,

patent
leather,
brown, gray
and black

Formerly
$5.50 to $8.50

Shoes
All low shoes for misses
and children, boys and
girls, including oxfords
and ankle-stra- p pumps, in
white, tan and black.

Ol0ff the
21 Marked Price

2746-4- 8 Germantown Are.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ate.

FINAL Clearance- -

Women's Pumps and Oxfords

Oxfords

g.85
Children's

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

LAST WEEK

of this
End of the Season

Reduction Sale
of

Perry Summer Suits
formerly $20 to $45

U The merchandise in these
Suits is sound all through, has
sold steadily all season at regu-
lar prices, and every suit was a
Big Value before we made one
penny of a reduction. Still good
choosing because of the compre-
hensive character of this Sale.
Reductions at the higher prices,
reductions at the lowest prices,
and at all the prices in be'tween

But for this Week Only at
these Reductions.

540 & $45 Suits I

Big Original Value S

S35 Suits i
Big Original Value

$28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value i

'
$25 Suits j

Big Original Value

$20 Suits
Big Original Value
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j $32.00
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I $35.00
NOW $28.00

l $22.00
NOW I and

(
$24.00

:
NOW $19.00

t N0W i $16.50

Special 1!

In the Interest of Conservation, we will sell
ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS to a CUSTOMER!

For Tropical Weather

Get
Palm Beach Suits

$7.50 to $15
These well-mad- e Suits at these low prices

are a fine demonstration of Perry merchan-
dising skill. But we can't replace them at
the prices! Plenty of Big Sizes!

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

Cool, comfortable, good-lookin- g and
economical. Attractive patterns.

Mohair Suits, $12 to $25

Extra
$6.50 and $7.50 Striped WorstedjW

Striped Flannel Outing TrouseiNow

$5 and $6

Closed Daily at 5 P. M. ,
Saturdays at t)e P. Af. During August

Perry & Go.
"N.'B.T." tf

16th & ChestnuSts.
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